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Newsletter 13th February 2020
Whilst Gail is on leave, there is no pdf version of the Newsletter
Presbytery Resource Team
Most of you will be aware that Abi Trevathan, our Presbytery Resource Team Leader, is on parental leave
(see an update below!). While she is on leave for the next few months we have reallocated roles in the
current team so resourcing needs can still be attended to. Our interim Team Leader is Darryl Tempero and
you can contact him for any resourcing needs at darryl@alpinepresbytery.org
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Presbytery Gathering - 27th to 29th March at St David's Union Church, Ashburton
Register for this important event as we gather from across the Presbytery. With General Assembly
planned for later in 2020 this Gathering will be our only Gathering during 2020.
Key aspects of this Gathering will include:
* Launching of our Alpine Mission Fund "Have a Go" project;
* Updates from our Hanmer & Prestons new mission projects;
* Presentation and adoption of our revised Alpine Presbytery Strategic Framework;
* PCANZ Moderator Rev Fakaofo Kaio's reflections on his term as Moderator;
* Keynote Speaker Rev Spanky Moore on Culture & the Church;
* Choice of workshops which will include:
- Multi-generational Discipleship
- Care for Creation
- Pastoral Care
- Ministry to the Third Age / Pastoral Care for seniors / Ministry in Rest Homes
- Outsmarting Porn
* A special social time for our outgoing Executive Officer
* Appointment process for our incoming Presbytery Moderator;
* Information on Resourcing events coming up in 2020;
* Combined worship at St David's on Sunday morning;
* Great opportunities to connect with people from across our Presbytery!
Register for our Gathering here - https://forms.gle/d6NjWnjoW9aimrBB9

OOPS! Sorry everyone!
For some unexplained technical reason (i.e. Barry's inability to effect formula changes!) if you register on
our site you are only charged $15 for the Gathering! Unfortunately we cannot afford to offer this 'super low
rate' so in case our stand-in Newsletter Editor (aka Barry) completely ruins the whole process we will
leave it for Gail to sort this 'glitch' out when she returns to work next week. This is why we value her so
much in Presbytery!!!)
Please Note - workshop options will be sorted soon so you will have the chance to indicate which ones
you wish to attend.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Youth Hui - 27th March
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If you currently work with young people in Alpine, we want to hear from you. You are invited to come along
to a Hui at St David’s Church in Ashburton on the 27th March from 10am - 2.30pm to meet and connect
with others working with youth and to help us discern what is next for us in this area of ministry.
Registrations are now open here: https://forms.gle/9zRByx2uSycDtr3x7, and Presbytery will cover travel
and food costs for the day.
Book Launch - 9th March
The Very Rev Rob Yule has written a book on the Holy Spirit and the Charismatic Renewal as you will see
in the attachment - here
The book launch will be held at Hope Presbyterian Church Hornby in Christchurch commencing at 7.30pm
on Monday 9th March where Rob will speak briefly and be present to converse.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Opportunity to engage in feedback
(passed on via Wayne Matheson - Assembly Exec Secretary PCANZ)
The Burials and Cremations Team
Environmental and Border Health
Public Health
Population Health and Prevention
Ministry of Health
burialandcremation@health.govt.nz
Kia ora,
Following Cabinet approval, the Ministry of Health has formally commenced consultation on options to
reform the Burial and Cremation Act 1964 and related legislation.
This work follows the 2015 Law Commission report Death, Burial and Cremation: A new law for
contemporary New Zealand, which made recommendations to modernise the law that governs death,
burial, cremation and funerals in New Zealand.
In response, the Ministry of Health has prepared a consultation document that identifies and considers
options for modernising the legislation relating to death, burial, cremation and funerals in New Zealand.
We are seeking widespread feedback on the options developed.
The consultation document and related survey can be found
here: https://consult.health.govt.nz/environmental-and-border-health/death-funerals-burial-andcremation/
In addition to your own feedback, we would be grateful if you could distribute this link to your members
and any other relevant stakeholders and networks for their input.
Submissions will be accepted until 5.00 p.m. on Friday 10 April, 2020.
Should you have any questions or wish to discuss any of the issues further, please don't hesitate to be in
touch.
Sincerely,
The Burials and Cremations team
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Induction Service - February 17th
We have a special service of Induction for Rev Charissa Nicol as Chaplain to Rangi Ruru Girls' School on
Monday 17th February at 1.45pm. As numbers are limited for this event please contact the Presbytery
Executive Officer (barry@alpinepresbytery.org) if you are thinking of attending to ensure that there will be
room for you. If you cannot attend we invite you to send a message to Charissa via the Executive officer
as well.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Telling our Stories - videos
The latest of our video stories is now online, this time of Kiwi Church. Search for the Aline Presbytery You
Tube channel, (where you will find all of our stories) or select:
Short story: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=saA3drcEflM
Longer version: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlDD9EhAtO4
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Inter-church Hospital Chaplaincy Vacancies
The Interchurch Council for Hospital Chaplaincy (ICHC) would appreciate your assistance with the
promotion of the following Hospital Chaplaincy vacancies. These positions are also being promoted via
our website www.ichc.org.nz and on www.seek.org.nz We would appreciate if the following three
https://mailchi.mp/75b5bff942d2/alpine-presbytery-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]
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vacancies could be shared with your denominational / church networks as appropriate:
Waitemata DHB, North Shore Hospital
Full-Time Hospital Chaplain based at North Shore Hospital; Waitemata DHB
1 x FTE General Chaplain
Closes: 4 pm Friday 13 March 2020
Job Description: 2020_Job_Description_Hospital_North_Shore_Hospital_Waitemata_DHB.docx
Application Form: Application_Form_Chaplain_North_Shore_Waitemata_DHB.01.docx
Applicants can send their CV, Cover Letter and Application form to admin@ichc.org.nz
Northland DHB, Whangarei Hospital
Part-Time (0.7 FTE) Hospital Chaplain based at Whangarei Hospital; Northland DHB
0.7 x FTE General Chaplain
Closes: 4 pm Friday 13 March 2020
Job Description: 2020_Job_Description_Whangarei_Hospital_Northland_DHB.docx
Application Form: Application_Form_Chaplain_Whangarei_Northland_DHB.docx
Applicants can send their CV, Cover Letter and Application form to admin@ichc.org.nz
Hawkes Bay DHB, Hastings Hospital
Full-Time Hospital Chaplain based at Hastings Hospital; Hawkes Bay DHB
0.5 x FTE Mental Health Chaplain and 0.5 x FTE General Chaplain
Closes: 4 pm Friday 6 March 2020
Job Description: 2020 JD_HB_.5_FTE_mental_health_chaplain_.5_General_hospital_chaplain.01.docx
Application Form: Application_Form_HBDHB_Positon_2020.01.docx
Applicants can send their CV, Cover Letter and Application form to admin@ichc.org.nz
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------An invitation from Knox Church, Christchurch
While taking study leave in Aotearoa, New Zealand, Rev. David Brown, a Presbyterian minister from Noe
Valley parish, San Francisco, is offering two seminars at Knox, Christchurch.
Thursday 20 February, 5:30pm – 7:00pm: Dismantling Structural Racism
Thursday 27 February, 5:30pm – 7:00pm: Rainbow Leadership: the PCUSA Journey
David will also be preaching at the 10:00am service on Sunday 23 February.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Update from our Staff Team!
Liora Rose Trevathan was born on Monday morning 10th February at 9.48am weighing in at 8lb 8oz (or
4kg for those who prefer the metric system). Doing well so far!!
Best wishes to Abi & family on their new arrival!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Closing Dates for the next round of Alpine Mission Fund / Presbytery Grants
https://mailchi.mp/75b5bff942d2/alpine-presbytery-newsletter?e=[UNIQID]
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The next round of applications for both these areas of grants closes on Friday 28th February. It is
essential that any application is received by the Presbytery Executive Officer by that date so that we can
process the application. For further information and application forms - please contact the Executive
Officer, Barry Ayers at barry@alpinepresbytery.org
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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NEWSLETTER ITEMS
We encourage you to send us details of any events in your area that you think may be of interest to
others—both in the wider Presbytery and limited to your local area. This can include events
organised by partner and linked organisations as well as from our own Parishes.
Email Gail at gail@alpinepresbytery.org

PRESBYTERY CONTACTS

Executive Officer, Rev Barry Ayers
email: barry@alpinepresbytery.org
phone: 021 264 9677
Presbytery Resource Minister, Rev Dr Darryl Tempero
email: darryl@alpinepresbytery.org
phone: 027 556 0055
Resource Team Leader, Abi Trevathan
email: abi@alpinepresbytery.org
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phone: 027 339 6006
Other items can be sent to Gail Weaver, Office Support, at gail@alpinepresbytery.org

PRESBYTERY DIRECTORY
Click here to download the latest public directory (dated January 2020).
Any amendments or corrections should be advised to Gail in the Presbytery Office.

THE ALPINE PRESBYTERY STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK
This can be downloaded here, or from the Alpine Presbytery website: alpinepresbytery.org
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